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A recent dcfrion ln en English assize court wili bc comforting ta $orne
of our bot-tcmipercdl friende. The prigoncr liad siuck Ille plaiutiff a bltw
ln the face bccause tic plaintiff liad callcd blir a liar. The jury vas chsrged
to the effect Chat reisliatlon under file circumnsuances was justifiable, although,
ne the judgc sddcd naively : Il'I may bc giving you neii' law b2sed on coin-
mon sense."1 The jury werc of one mind in discharging the prisoner.

A rallroad journey on the Panama line seems ta bc not au uniuitigated
delight. The conductor, with a pistol in bis beli demande a lare Of $24 00
for the trip Of 44 miles. The Eccncry along the raid consiste of alligator
swauipe. foreste, fromr which scrcaming voitures arile, and occaelooal alute-
ments ai Chinese and negro huts. There are no stations along Uic lino, but
the adventurous travellcr may b.- literally 'Idropped off " if he so deatres.
A proverb fias grown up about the il4ated Isthmus that is dlreclly sugýes-
tive-"I Open jour cyca but pinch your nostrils."l An investigation as ta
the nature of the country shows that fevers, agules and malarial, discases
abound, the dcath rate in the haspital beiog 76 per cent, and it la weli
known that the sîcepers laid down la building the rsilway meant the destb
of a corresponding number of workwea. After éll, the acean trip araund
S..uîii Amecrca wuould sectia tu bc fat prclerablc.

It 2ppeans that Canada bas nlot been the only retreat of swindling and
abscuridiag ctizcns of thae baticd ýtatc#. Ihoae Who reacb us are chielly
of thec batik cieik or prufestranai aharper varltics> and soulier ur hater tbey
fiad thoir level. Mexico bas, af lite yeans been the refuge cil criminals
escapîog justice- murdecrr, lynchera, and the lîke have crossed the border
line and remaîned in the litile Repubic, ta the great ctîsconafurt of the
more correct living citizens. A formai complaint has aow beca made by
Preeadent Diaz tu the Amerîcan Goveramnent, asking that the disgraceful
immigration shall be checked by the proper authorîtie. The Sucratary af
WVar for the United States bats ordercd marc troops along the Rio Grandt,
in arder ta protect the most travelied portions o! thc border, bot it ie practi-
caliy Impossible ta keep out the objectlonable clama in thia way. It is
haped that a diploaiatic settlement of the question wiil be arrived at.

Dr. Douglas, the veteran Methodist leader, le making au appeal ta the
Caniadian people tuotai better laws for the protection of the young girls
of our Dominion. At the preeat lime cvery girl jes protecîed until ehe
reaches the age of sixteen, and if elhe bc a lieirems ihere je futther legielation
ta prevent any interierence with bier person or praperty until she bas
attained ber twenty-fireî year, wbiie for girls over sixtecn tiot prospectively
po8sessed of properly, there is Do Government gurirdlînship. Dr. Douglas
claires justly that this la a Ilshamcless discrimination " beîween the ricli
and poor of the land, and that the pour girl being, as a rulc, les. protectcd
by ber natural guardian sbould be doubly protected by the Goverament.
H1e asks, however, orly that the legislation which protects the heiress thail
be so worded es ta include the poorer chaes af girls. Although niany of us
disapprove of Dr. Douglas' bot-beaded proteste against tbe pohicy of Sir
John Thampsaa or against Roman C&tholics gencra'ly, yet we cannai but
tbaroug'îly sympathire with hirm in bi% effort ta ecure a needed protection
for a mast 'worthy class of young people.

Aprapos af the Missing Word Compelition prasecutian, which bas been
intercaîing the Briltish public, on old doctrine ai Dr. Oliver Weadell
flolmcs a quoîcd. He says that «- the turniog point in a boy's career je
oftea the mament wben Ile finds himself L-ce tao fice with the possibility of
gcttio3g a dollar la any other way than by squarely earning it."I The doc-
trine is a souad one, and is well worthy of considerion by our citizeas,
who, if thcy peruse the advertisements in thc bscks of magazines. and
indulge la the guesaing cozapetitions wbich bave been the plague of Xmas
shoppers, will realîze the temptaliona wbich are omaipresent for the icss
experienced niembers of thc community-not ta maire mancy, but ta hope
that they may makie money by riàking a trille. The Mlssing Word Campe.
tions vill soan arrive la Canada, ince they bave been driven out of Eng-
land, and wo feel it ta be aur duty to warn our young friends ta have
notbing to do wlth theni. The suggestive request ta enclose 8smpa for
packing, Ilas fees,"l sbould be the warning signal ta aur youug people,
unless tbey are incîiaed ta scatter tbeir pennies ta the winds.

The short-eighted and barbarous policy cf the Russian Goverument with
regard ta flic persecutionocf thc Jews is being pushed ta an extreme limir.
More severe edîcte againsi that unbappy peaple bave seldoru been enacted
even in the darkest pages of history. E very effort ls made to corapel
tbem to give up tbeir cbeniahed faiih, and the 20,000 isba bave rocanted
bave been, by order of thq Govercnient, rcmoved 'ta a litile village five
miles frorn Moscow. They ire moat vlgorously governed in civil as well as
ectdeslastical niaiters by the priests of the Russlan Ortbodox Church, and
are sevecely puniebed for any delinquencies. Over iao,ooo Je.ws, who have
been driven fram Moscots, are established et Lodz in Poland, wbere tbcy
bave buili up a prasperaus nianufacturing town, while trade ln Moscaw bas
been demoraiized by the suddea lama ùZ the most industriaus and skiliful
citizeas. No Jeiva, except those born la Rassis, are allowed to remaîn in
the towns, but are driven ta barren portions of the vasi empire, altbough
the town officiaIs are priviheged tea ccept bribes from ihose wbo are raost
unwilling ta move. There are many kinds ai woik which Jewish laborers
are cot aliowcd. ta do, and stningeat lawa prevent the îsscmbly o! the perse-
cuted people in aay but autborized synagogues. It is lndc'ed dephorable
that such a siate of affiire rhould cxist in ibis nlneteaîb centur.1'

Tour Ibest cliance to bc curcd of Indigestion
Is by Trying fi. D>. C.

Hundreda af yoîîng mon flack ta California eacb year, tempted by the
glowing pictures which are painted ai the prasperou smalle, but witlî t.
exceptions tbey find that there lu no opening for them unies. tbey are welt
auppl led with capital and can engage in manulaciuning. A anumber ol
encergelic young fellowa wiîo rccntly travellcd tiiither. bave DOW jouraeyed
toutiiward ta Guatemala, wberc tbey mean ta establish a colony for the
purpuse of coffce cultlvation. Tbey hope ta attract hi their settiomient
miny young men wbo are eeckiDg for openings la lite. It ie ideed curiaus
that in a Republic of such vast mizt and resources home openîng4 sbouhd
flot ti = aaunmd should tho ncw colany prosper, It inîy lead ta anany
simiar coone being established, and ta the desertion of their country by
many of the young and anst promising citiztos. W'e trust that the younq
men of Canada w:ih li fitting openings witbout straying beyond the bitands
of thc Dominion.

F'rcsh complications are conîiaually arising la the afftira af the unfoîta-
nate Panama Comipany. Thes public bave b.ren conviaced that the Baron
de Iteiaach dld nat mcci bis demîh by means cf poison, althouizh the suspi-
cions of foul play bave by no meana been lulled. Tisa oicera of the
Panama Company died veîy suddeahy during the last week, rcminding one
not a little ai the thcatrical castont ai nidding the stage ai &Il unuecessary
or incouvenient characters bclaie the curtîja fallu. hI la thought that an
enqit-y iat the cause af the two latcr deatbs wlll ehorthy be raid!. Auiteh,
a cekcbaed deîectýic, cleclared briore is de.ith t1iat he was off:-red a large
sm of moncy ta niurder Dr. C.irnellus Herz. and correspandeace bai beau
found whicb j.îaî iùs belitf in the saory. The Fija u atates that a letten-
book of tbe Canal Company bas boeu bound whîch will compromise thc
chanacters of many Ieadiag mca. The lettcra la queation relate ta the sale
of vutes in the Senste and Chamber ai D.:pu.;-, and in alm5at every case
Dr. Ilerz ls found ta lie the Ilgo-betweeo," and not a blacknl3ller, as the
directors af the compaay w. Id fain have the pub' ic blo:ieve. It is, iîow-
evct, extremely doubtini if the real inivardaess oi the t'aaancial. methodi af
the company la ever knawu ta the public.

General l3ootb's maay detractors are Dow silenced by thc report o! the
committec appointedl to investigate the fluancial management of bis scherne
for reclaimiag the dogradcd and pour af darkeet Eaghand. The Qeacral bas
by no niemos beon appropniating the money given for charh'-ble work ta his
pnivate puise, but bis ktupt an accunîtc accoait ai cvery penny expended.
The expert accouritants appointcd ta exam;ne the baoks sallte that the
accaîants are absoiutehy correct, and that the maney received bas been
expended in Uic mast econamical way. G:neral Booth, beiag bampzred by
la*k ai racna, bas not yet cared out aIl the projected branches ai hie
great work, but the food depota and shelters have brten cstablisbed, bis match
factiries are at work, the labar registration and intlligence offices are ranch
used by the cuL.of-works, improvcd lodging bouies bave been buihi, and the
shum sieters bave devoîcd theraselves ta improving the condition o! the
warat parts ai Loadou. A brig;td: bas br-en farrard ta assist diecharged
prisoners by providiog omployment and temparary shelter; à travel-
ling hospital bas been organizz-d, and the bousehold calvage campany ia in
successful operation. The faimn c iony ut Hadleigh, with its zGoo acres,
glves employment ta some tbrce hundrcd >ab3reror, but the over-scra cal an>
wbich was ta relleve the farin cohony bas nlot yet bc-en forimd. Iti. boped
that durng the caning ycîr the salvation shlp may be fi )ated, the laebriates
home erected, the training school, for dornostic eervants opened, induitrial
scbools and refuges provided for tho street cbihdren, and a poor man's batik
opeaed. Whea we consider thc gond, wbich the doughty Genonal bas
already accomplished, ihe doubits and cavils which hie baq outlived, we
cannat but bave faith la the man and hie work, and we trust that the Sear
af 1893 wili b2 anc la wbich bis philanthropio wark wlll be grcatly aided.

If it be truc that Ilthere la a tide in the affirea ai mea, wbicb, takren at
the flood, leads on ta fortune," then there is a strang probibility tbat the
Republic of Franc;! may be overthrown if a popular claimini will but make
bis appearance at the preserit criais. The youog Prince of the aId regimé,
who laid down bis lue fighting for Eogland ln the ZaIn war, niight have
negained bis hereditary titles and restored to bis mather, thc beautifait
ex-Empreis Eugenie, the honora af State which elle so giaried in, had he
br-en alîve at the presen mtalle ai affaira. The living representative ai the
once powerful Bonaparte famihy la Prince Victor, eldest son ai Jerome
Bonaparte. Alihough still a young miat, and for the niait part a sîranger
ta the people ai bis nation, yet he maintains a certain populanity. Oaly
hast September ho issued a niait interesting manifesto ta the Bonapartist
faction, ln which be charged bus foliowers ta take the aide oi the humble,
the tanfortunate and the afflicted, ta aid lu aIl schemes for moal ameliora-
tion, and ta resperct the spirit af ihe Great Napoicon, wbosc institutions are
stihi citant ln Franco, althaagh hie faima of gaverament bas vaaished. A
pidtunesque achievemeat or a witty bon-mot may ai any time swecp the
cxiled Prince loia popular lavor. Meanwh ile, the Mlons rchlsi par ty is strong
in numbera. The Comte de Paris bas uoiîed the poweriul factions ai the
Orleanists and Legitimists, and bas transferred bis cliras ta the baud-
some and populsr Dac d' Orleans. The ancient Royal House has aiwaya
bad a lirge fillowing, and the Cimte de Paris and bis wife are gieatly
bcloved. During their receat visit to the Republic huodtcds fiocked ta
the culies favored by the smri-R.iyal preseace ta kiss the band ai the gra-
ciaus Comtesse. The party, pahiîicalty speaking, la weli organized and
tborougbly unitcd. Sa, aller ail, Li B.hle France is nat sobaclly cff, aiîicc
ahe bas twa hegal beira ta a throae wblch does 'lot ai present cuist.

H.J) . Itelieves anîd Cltms
C.J) . qulckly relleves and posltlvely Cuires Indigestion,,


